Albany

Dec. the first 1861

Dear a11d beloved wife,

It is with pleasure that I take my pen this afternoon to write

you a few lines to you to let you know that I am well and able to do

duty and I hope you enjoy the same blessing. I have just got back from
meeting and I thought I would spend a few moments in talking to you.

't

I received your letter the 29 and was very glad to hear from you. I

thought you had forgot to write, We have not gone to the war yet, but
the Captain said we must get ready to go the 10 of this month. We may

go and we may not. But Jim Stuard said when we get marching orders, he

would get a team and take us all out there that belongs there, So

I shall see you again before I go. I think if I knew we should not go

next week, I would have you come here and stay till we go, But if Jim
does as he says he will, we shall see each other ::i.gain before I go
South. Now I must tell you what a nice dinner we had Thanksgi·.ring,

The ladies of the city got it up and sent it to us. Wf' had turkeys,
oysters, five kinds of pie and we had cake, apples. We had all we

· could eat and there was cart loads left. But the General would not

let the our boss sent it to the poorhouse as he ,.ras a going too for he

said the ladies sent it to the soldier and they should have it. So you

see we shall live well for a week or so. Oh yes, now, about that soldier

you claimed out there. I shall have to come out there before I go or

send you another likeness. Or when I get back there, will be another
in my place. And you want'one me and you said I must look out how to
take girls medicine. It was her medicine that cured �e. I did not
take it a week before I was well, You must not be _iealous for she

know that I am married. I showed her vour picture. Now I must close

for the want of loving.

Yours till death and your alone
H. Brown
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